
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County of
/)hy',t x,t,

Greenville.
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.SEND GREETING

cent. per annum, to be
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Wi]EREAS, ......, the said
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cven date lvith these rcscnts,........... z(;
Or.l - tl,,l'[t. L- f.il n-- t r{- ,/-..c...2.(,..
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in the full and just sum of U

Dollars, to bc oaia......rJ-.* l. .t t 7(

C"
with interest

computed
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.unti1 in full; all irrterest not paid when due to bear interest at the AS ipal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at time past due and unpaid; then the whole amount evidenced by said note..--.,.. to become at the option of the holder hereof,

Y
who may sue ther€on and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee ot..z.C.{..t...L.-. .(]..r...r..t...Y..r..t...t..4.-.:........

..,,besides aIl costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to thc amount due on said note.,.., to be collectible as a

lrart thereof, be collccted by an attorney or by .

being thereunto had, as will more fully appear

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...

in cor:sideration oI thc said debt and sum

gt*rertof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorn

fny kind (alI of which is securcd under this mortgagc);,
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ey for collection, or if said debt, or any

as in and by the said note...--.,-, referencelegal of
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according to the
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ro in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars , to..............'../..,L.C-..!-,......... the said............
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.-,.,.:,..in hand well and truly paid by the ,ia.lft-.*-td-,'e-*.,2{x....!/-..(.ru:(.c...'..t:..2r....&..
r'.tt // 4- ,,1, x..'

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, aud by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto ,n, , ia...!7-[-L..*..... .44

lrll-Jhe^t ee,rraln^piece, paleel of lor of land aituete, Iylng and being ln the Stete ofsouth carollner c5unry o? Gpeenville and Just outsid€'th6 c,Jrporate rfriie oi tti-ciivof Greenvlller and known ani designatod .s IJot ,,lulb6r Two accorvilng to a lap cr plat clthe pr.operty ol? Ja8.l'. ani Lena C. ygager whlch plat lE lecordqd 1n pI&t jlo;k nl:n at,pag6 141 ln ths R.'[.c. ,fftca ror GreenvllLg CJuntly ! stete afoEgsal.l, re,lerence to whlchp18t, is hataqy ,rarl6l sali p:ope*-ty bein8 .l6sc:ib€d by rgte8 end bounds es follows, to-wlt:Beglnnlng 4t an iron ptyr on Blss8i.ng4ne Strsst at the corneF cs!1lon tc lots lne and Twoof said 3'JbdrviElon Brxl rurtl 1ng thenee along the south 1in3 0f BleEslngaae strest sixwfeet to an iron Pin at ths corner of Irot8 'rttro snd t,hree; therE8 along irre ltna t)etween totstwo and three South 2+lio East On€ hutdred ntnety-nlne e-.r.i 7AO ?set-\o an ir"on pln; therEein an Fpsterly .ilrsction pare1l91 wlth [3t6astngs.1e StrBet sixqy ?eet to en itcn pln atrear coEnoF of lots Cne clxj Twoi thence ,{oEth Z5-rO pest 3ne huad red nlneiy_niR6 sndAAO ?sat. to Blaaelnga'16 Straet, ths point ol beginrUng.
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